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ABSTRACT.Flexiblemethods
for computing
thecontents
of
various
portions
oftreeboles
arenecessary
withtoday's
changing
utilization
standards.
Equations
arepresented
for estimating
thecubic-foot
volume
of loblolly
pine(PinustaedaL.) treesto
anydesired
height.Theprocedure
involves
predicting
totalstem
volume
andconverting
totalvolume
tomerchantable
volume.

umesob and ib were determinedby usingSmalian's formula'for

each 4-foot section. Merchantable

volumeswere obtainedby summingthe volumes
of the sectionsto the appropriate limits (each
measurementwasconsideredasa top-heightlimit).
Total stemvolumewasobtainedby addingthe top
volume to the merchantable

Utilizationstandardsare changingrapidly, thus
necessitating
methodsfor estimatingthe contents
of variousportionsof tree boles.Diameter is the
most commonlimiting factor for utilization,and
equationsfor estimatingthe cubic-footvolumeof
loblollypine to any merchantabletop diameter
havebeenpublishedby Burkhart(1977).However,
productsare sometimesdefined in fixed-length
multiples.Consequentlyequationsare presented
here for estimatingthe volumeof any specified
length of bole.

volume which has the

highesttop limit, assumingthatthe topwasa cone.

EQUATION FOR TOTAL
CUBIC-FOOT

VOLUME

After evaluatinga numberof modelsBurkhart
(1977) concludedthat the simplecombinedvariableequationperformedaswellor betterthanany
of the alternativescompared.The combinedvariable equationis of the form:
V = bo + b•D•H

DATA

Sampledata usedin this studywere from trees
felled on plots in loblolly pine plantationsand
natural stands.Plots of 0.1-acre were randomly
locatedin plantationsand natural standsselected
for samplingin a growthand yieldstudy.On each
plot twotrees(the tenthand twentiethtreestallied
by d.b.h.)were felled for detailedmeasurements.
Sampletree data from plantationswere obtained
in the Virginia Piedmontand CoastalPlain and
the Coastal Plain of Delaware, Maryland, and
North Carolina.Sampletreesfrom naturalstands
werefrom the VirginiaPiedmontandCoastalPlain
and the Coastalplain of North Carolina.Table 1
showsthe distributionof sample trees by d.b.h.
and height classesfor plantationsand natural

(1)

where
V=
D-H--

total cubic-footvolume (ob or ib) above
the stump,
tree d.b.h. in inches,

totaltree height(from the ground)in
feet,

bo, b• : coefficients to be estimated from the
data.

Statistical tests revealed that, for these data, it

wouldbe possibleto combineinformationfrom
the Piedmont and Coastal Plain physiographic
provinces,
but that separateequations
wouldbe
neededfor plantations
and naturalstands.
Table 2 showsthe coefficientsfor predicting

stands.

total cubic-foot volume ob and ib for both natural

These treeswere cut into 4-foot sections.Stump
heightswere not measuredbut a constantstump
height of 0.5 foot wasassumed.Tree d.b.h. and
total heightwere measuredto the nearest0.1 inch
and 0.1 foot, respectively.
Diametersoutsidebark
(ob)and insidebark (ib) at the stumpand at 4-foot
intervalsup the stemto an approximate2-inchtop

stand-grownand plantation-growntrees. The

diameter

percent or more).

166

ob were also recorded.

Cubic-foot

vol-

coefficients in Table 2, which' are the same as those

presented
by Burkhart(1977),are shownherefor
completeness.
Equationsfor predictingtotalcubic-footvolume

accountfor at least97 percentof the variationin
observedvolume(i.e. rXfor eachequationwas97
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Table 1. Distributionof sampletrees by total
heightanddiameterat breastheight.
Diameter
I at
(inches)
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I
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1
3
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6
3

106 114 116

38

22

3
2

2
18
62
100
110
62
42
17
8
5

5

...................................
2
1
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7
23
17
2
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6
36
17
7
1
30
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3
1
27
5
6
I
I
14
3
3
3
I
3
7
I
I
2
61 73 40
6
6 209

ameterclassincludes9.6-10.5and50-footheightclassincludes
45.1-55. O.

RATIO

volume

b0

Outside bark
Inside bark

0.34864
0.11691

0.00232
0.00185

0.27611
0.00828

0.00253
0.00205

Naturalstand-growntrees
Outside bark
Inside bark

1Equation:
V = bo+ bl D2H,whereV = totalcubic-foot
volume, D = d.b.h. in inches,and H = total height in feet.

of application,and alsobecauseonly three parametersneed to be estimatedfrom the sampledata.
The same grouping was used here as that in
predictingtotal volume; that is, Piedmontand
CoastalPlain data were pooledtogetherwhereas
natural-standand plantationtreeswere held separate. Nonlinear regressiontechniques(modified
Gauss-Newtonmethod) were used to compute
parameterestimates,which are shownin Table 3
for ob and ib volumeratios.The equationsfor
predictingvolumeratiosaccountfor 99 percentof
the variation(i.e., the ratio of regressionsum of
squaresto totalsumof squareswas99 percentfor
eachequation).
APPLICATIONS

to total volume were evaluated.

The modelwhichgavethe mostsatisfactory
results
in accuracyand precisionis a nonlinearmodelof
the form:

R = 1 + b• (pb•/Hb•)

The followingexampleservesto illustratethe
useof thismodel.Considera naturalstand-grown
1oblollypine tree measuring10 inchesd.b.h.and
60 feettotalheightand supposethat merchantable
volumesib to heightsof 40 and 50 feet are desired
for thistree. The totalvolumeib is first computed

(2)

where

Table 3. Coefficientsfor estimatingthe ratio of

p = distancein feet from the tree tip to the
limit of utilization,

H = totaltree height(from the ground)in feet,

merchantable

cubic-foot

volume

V = total cubic-foot volume (ob or ib) above the
stump,

bi = regressioncoefficients
to be estimatedfrom
the sampledata,
1,2,3

cubic-

Coefficients1

v = merchantable cubic-foot volume (ob or ib)

from the stump to the utilization limit,
specifiedby p,

to total

foot volume,outsideand insidebark, for Ioblolly
pinesfrom different sources.

R = v/V,

i=

bl

Plantation-growntrees

MODEL

Severalmodelsfor predictingthe ratio of merchantable

Coefficients1

1
427

1Diameter
andheightclasses
aremidpoint;
e.g.10-inch
di-

VOLUME

outside and inside bark

Source

Natural stands
1 11
6
4
12
6 21
1 13
5
3
I

I

volumes

90 Total

Plantations ..................................

2

total cubic-foot

of Ioblollypinesfrom differentsources.

Totalheight(feet)
1

breastheight

Table 2. Regressioncoefficientsfor estimating

Source

b•

b2

b3

-0.706413
-0.731856

2.475627
2.399442

2.392790
2.319504

-0.564848
-0.642258

2.272322
2.203533

2.143705
2.099241

Plantation-growntrees
Outside bark
Inside bark

Naturalstand-growntrees
Outside bark
Inside bark

Equation (2) was conditionedso that R is 1
whenp equals0. This modelwaschosendue to its
satisfactoryperformance,its simpleform, its ease

1Equation:
R = I + bl (pb2/Hb3),
wherep = distance
in feet
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from the tree tip to the utilizationlimit, H = totalheightin
feet, R = ratio of merchantable cubic-foot volume to total
cubic-foot

volume.

from Equation(1), usingthe appropriatecoeffi-

cients from Table 2:

Thus,if R and D are specified,
onecansolvefor
top diameteras:

V = 0.00828 + 0.00205 (10)2(60) = 12.31cu. ft.

The distance
from the treetip, p, is60 - 40 = 20
Dt L'
J
feet and total height,H, is 60 feet. Substituting
into Equation(2) gives:
Followingthrough with the numericexamplein
R = 1 - 0.642258(202'2ø'•5•3/602'ø99241)
= 0.9125
this paper,supposethat the top diameter(ib) of
the 40-foot segmentis desired.The inside-bark
whichis multipliedby the total volumeib, V, to
volumeratio for that segment(0.9125),d.b.h.(10
yieldcubic-foot
volumeib to 40 feet high:
inches),and appropriatecoefficients
from Burkhart (1977) are substitutedinto the aboveexpresV49 = (0.9125) (12.31) = 11.23 cu. ft.
sionto givethe top diameter:
Volumeib to a heightof 50 feetiscomputedusing
the samemethodwith p = 10 feet:
[ (09125
- 1)105-454•1
1/•'645•
R = 1 - 0.642258(
= 0.9810

V,•0 = (0.9810) (12.31) = 12.08 cu. ft.

Cubic-footvolumeib of the bolesegmentbetween
40 and 50 feet high is:
12.08

-

11.23

= 0.85 cu. ft.

Volume to any specifiedtop diametercan be
calculated
from the modelpresentedby Burkhart
(1977).Therefore,volumeof a bolesection
having
a fixeddiameterat oneendanda specified
height
at the other end can be easilycomputedby subtraction.

In somecases,productsare definedin boltsof
a fixed length where the small end of each bolt
must have a diameter greater than a specified
value.To computesmall-enddiameters,one can
calculate
thevolumeratiofor thelengthof interest,
substitutethis ratio into the appropriatevolume

= 4.53 inches(insidebark)

Through analogousprocedures,the two ratio
modelscan be usedto solvefor the height to a
specifiedtop diameter.Alternatively,taper equations, such as the one presentedby Max and
Burkhart(1976), can be employedto determine
diametersat specifiedheightsand heightsto specified diameters. The Max and Burkhart (1976)

taper equationis basedon the sametree data as
those used here.

A systemcomposedof equationswhich can
predictvolumeto anytop diameteror heightlimit
shouldbe useful in forest inventoryor yield estimation.Althoughthe analyses
were madeonlyon
the two availableloblollypine data sets,it is believedthat sucha systemwill performreasonably
wellfor othersingle-stemmed
conifers.

ratio equationin Burkhart(1977) (basedon top
diameter and d.b.h.), and solve for the diameter

at the top of the segment.The volume ratio
equationsin Burkhart (1977) are of the form

R = 1 + bl(Dtb"Db3)
where
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D = d.b.h. in inches

Dt = top diameterin inches

R = merchantable
cubic-foot
volumeto top
diameter Dr/total stem volume in cubic
feet
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